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. ()ur neighbor of" the Sardine! iniquirw,
"\Vhat does the ,‘hnnd~writing on the
«all ’ ‘m‘nnn.’f Thijs is a qr'xeer que‘ui a far
pu‘r neighbor to 953:. He ought no 1""pm it means «he’brenking down; jiparty—that 71}: 11991,!Mb tiredofth A -
lition palicy—that’ they 2:01"! ‘thii qniqnp 0 sacred to he'lmrtered away for (glimm‘c‘j-epurpose of freeing fourmilljons of gear-0%?f”Thi'a Octgber nnd November. «Tie tio s

poinled to this “ band-writing on We mull”~and the electiofis since held poi‘nyt in t o
amt-redirection. WVpnnnexnfewipeérimen :

'The town elections for local 1 office
in~.me_ssace of New} York. as m as he ha:
seen, ‘show surpriping Democratic gai
Them. Y. 11mm, basing its calcux‘a'cion
the returns receivgd up to Saturdg: =I

thinks the é'ombinéxl Democratic m‘ ZED
will not fall nhprtofl‘one Hundred t z-al

Wé havg gninéd in ‘almmt‘every to ECi2

WWe Jcpeat, for the twenti'eth time,
that nocommunications are inserw unless
accompanied by the names ol‘the writers.

the vote. for Gpv. fieymoui', find i I
cases the.cl‘iango [has bge_n almos'
lmprdinary {of belief. In Oswega .
instance, where the Republicans

never};
too e.
hie, u
and 65
V 6 :1“S'The question. “Who are'the Trai-

(0113?" is ably and fairly discussed‘on our
first. page. Several pointed articles on

fourth page. ‘ y .fig

majorityjn 1861, the Democrats h:
tied their ticket 'by an average.ma
80. In Cheniung be. the Demipcr-

'ority a i
gic o a
} _as a.
it.“

jorilyis ZOO, while; Gov. ‘Seymour’s
RIM: stateti on high authority the 1_Genernl scan will shortly publish slept-i

vxplanoiory of the one he wrote toSecre; 3
law of: War e'jugr-mn charging General
.\lcLleLlnn ivith' (iisobodimce of his orders.
GenHScou’s‘ letter. which the Abolitionista‘
are now using against Genschlollan, was :
puHiKhed withouH—ien. ‘Scpws knowlodize
'or consent. and it in mid that the forth-
comin‘g letter ‘ will shov‘v ihaf Gen. McClel-
lan wu not to hinmv, having acted under
glie brders of the President and War De-

fiurtment. _
' ' ' ...—Act. - —-—-—‘"

”Gen. McClellaJhas been repudiated
L; the Boston Bourd of Alderinenfwvho

woted down a resolution to extend to him
the hospimlitics of the city—Etchange:

.
it mum Bosnia hoard ulfiAlde‘i-men who

once refined Daniel Webster the use of
Fanieul Hull. to mic-ct his friends in, after
his successful eflbrtsyrqqprevent the dissolu-

Lion o!" the. Union- in 1850. Webster’s
memory lives, embiilmed in‘the grateful
hearth of his/‘countrymen, while the very
names of his enemies on that occasion are

‘forgotten. .And so the acts of Gen. Mc—
Clellan my hi‘ the glory of our nmion,
when history shall have 1033de those who
are his leading asafiziinnts withiits billerest
oxecrntions. “ / '

In Delaware the Democrats elect e‘
porvisors whore tin-y only had th
year. These are but mmples of the
returns, and our readers may dupe
it that the great Empire Smto is :
and Eeliablv Democratic

! ee Mist
geneflal
‘d up -n
“tronly

llere are “a few more 3f the same'sort "

Troy, N. 'Y., Mnrrh 3.-—'l‘lxc lfimfiorm ic
candidate fOr mayor has been 6’lele vv
1,30“ majorlly. . The common gcoun -il
stands 13 Democrats; to 9 Republicdnx.

Übwego, March3.-—§The I)nmocrntipmn or
and city ticket was e‘lected to-(luy. ‘

Lockport. MAI-ch31‘1The Dvmpcljls h: we
elected their\vlmle charter ticket, i

Rochester, March 3.'—-,The Dojnoor ts’
elected their mayor and entire city tic .et
today. ’ f

‘ UticntMnrch 3_.—Tho Demobratic ma or
and entire ticket. was elected 10-day by l
majority. —’ , ‘

The local election in Concßrdi’olytnsl‘
Erie county, this Stauijviook place
week, end restitéd in the choice of a D i
ocmt‘ic Justiceof the Peacetwo De 10cm t}!
School Directors, and a qunocrht c Asus

sot-. 7 The Republican majority 1112'} fall -

Congress was 'lO6, mid on other cnfidida e
still larger. . ‘.2 ‘ : ~

In Sparta tmvnship, Crowford icoxirity
which has heretofore gone Repub‘imn b
from 00.10 90 mnjgity, the Dcm‘nqrifls h' v-
mmleai clean sweep of the local [oflic r 5
electing their candidates'by majorities v ry
ing from 20 to 30. ‘ I

The late municipql electionin Hoiiidr 3'.-
bur}; résuiteq in the success of the W! 1:
Democratic ticket. ‘The ebonyhends e
the .“no party f" dodgefibut the g u 2
wmild n’t win. ,

' f

WThe Portland Advertiser, a leading Re-
pulllicaxi papeniis out ih favor of n “ pence
.Conl'erence. between the North and thé
South. for the purpose ofachieviig, through
penceful ugencicfiJa restoration of the U-'
nion.” A RSpublicnn etll’tor turnifg “ch
perheale Whac n awful lhoug‘htl ‘

———~——.- Orv—fl“—

thé Nationh Intelligencer, njournal
[Wov‘ei'binlly cnufi Is in it! statements, in
the cqurse of an able article on the Emanci-
pation Pmclématlon,‘ ninkesy fiublic the
curious fact that. the President ;does not
believes in the efficacy bfjlmtngct lo egd‘the
rebellion

The good work is progressing: T]: 1'
will be no elections thisyént that. Hill“ 10

shbw either Chemocra‘tic vigtories pr g 1 ‘ll
Democratic gains. Mark the predfictio .‘

How 51093 ournpighbor of the :Bva
the “ hand-writing on the wall '1” l

BEM

NMI

lfi‘l‘. W. Higgiwmn. who is Colonel of
the Fii'st South Carélina (Negroyßegiment;
calll¢d n Convention at Worchos‘ter. Nassau
chusettn, in 1858: ivhich Convention dé-
clared the Union a. failure, 3an proposed to
adapt menmres far di<solving mm account.
of the existence ot'slnvery. _ ‘

THE SPRING ELECTION 1
The Spi'ing Electibng for ’townselection oflioers {.flke place one “a-e -k fr.

next Friday. . Democf‘ats, are yog I
for the cantest ‘3, The response sh I(IN I
’nye, every one of us .“ Our friends 51:0 1‘
not. allow‘ éheopposition to stea' (t n“ xix-ch 6
them and thus permit. the Black- 'fpu ul

1 can-Abolitioh party to rule them Eh I.] ex
municipal gov’erninent (luring thexolom 11‘

year. .\Ve have eflough of their gs crn‘ n3
poweré atWashington to ‘do for an com
time. We» iherefore, urge our Hrie u d

nay-We make Lhe_fullow§ng extract from
a letter recently written by a member of the
165111 1125.,1’.LL, to};friend in this county:

' r" lam informed that there is someletter
writer in this Regiment whois writing'to
old Adams in regard to the Proclamation.
Ila guys that. theDemocrats are beginning
to get their eyes open—that ,tbey are get-
tingrquite cool. But, I tell you they (ire {is
warm as ever, and some of them tell the
Abolitionists what they think of things 'as
they n+9 carried 0;}. 1f the 165th ever isso
successful 11g to get. home again, and get to
In election poll, they will show the people

’huvy they are ‘ getting their eygasopened 2’”

throughout, theflcounty, to be-up {and
ing, and take calla that no Abolitio ists re
elected. Mrmy ofour—friendsin ['l9 c 0 11-,
try do not attach as much impoi-nnce to
these elections as they slxould;a ‘d of en
neglect to go to Ithe polls, nnd'ltiue wve
their political enemie's the controllgf tcir
local oflic‘es. Let each election district in

[SfThe Hanover .Cztixn is again on Our
tabla, its publication having been iesumcd
by Messrs.’G. “7. Welsh 943 d Joseph Del-
}one. [The Gilbert bashlwafi been an ‘nble
Jfid =siairited defender of the Democratic_
creed,.and will, We are sure, continue so in
its new bands. It has our best wishes
for suqcess in the highest'degree.

the county give such lnn account of its .

in‘gs on the 20th dny‘of March, ap top: 11.

vine}: the Abolitionixls that the [tepid of
012} Adams are still for the Consti uohi as
it is and the‘ Union is it was. ‘ ; 'E .

Let ALL yoters bear. in mind, that. evfyyvote 'cnst for opposition candidstqs will be
donated by the leaders of that pa (y as #ni
dorslng their negro-freeingand negro-empl—-
ity policy. All “Ibo are oppoéqd to hefit; flmfi Senators/nip—‘Thc joint con-

ftintion 10f the two houses of the Missouri
Ikgislatum, after some weeks of ineffectual
balloting for s Ignited States Senator,,to
succeed Hon. Robert Wilson, has at length
ncfiouljnediuntii the 12111 of next, Novem-
pexr. The 00th has been between {the

ne'farious snd‘ minbusdoctrines of] the A o~
licion party should turn outandl’ veg Ifoé
Democratic candidates 3?. ,tbe Spfing leo~
Lions.

, nerour neighbor of thé Same} man};
In the stale repetition that he ‘“ )5 no - .
litionist.” If he is no‘ne, We sho‘hd lik-
know what constitutes 0119.; Dld he)?applaud to the echo ofFremont’ uncon
tutioanl negro-freeing proalamntin in ‘ ‘ :
souri—‘Hunter’s in South Carolfinaj—a m
subsequently, President‘mncbl'n’s svéeép n
‘edict, covering a half dozen or moireSta 3

Surely, no more earnest mmiféstn'tio .

Abolition feeling could ha've beeil made b
any one. On; neighbor's denials pmoun t

gnodgrhte‘ and radical Emancipationistgs,
who cbuld pot agree upon‘one candida -
and the members of other parties boldin ;

’the bahm‘oe of power, prevented any one
from gaming a. majority of the whole num-
ber of Votes. , ' 7

Z'hc' Cbnam'ptivm—fit is a notable fact that

fill theAbolit-ionists who are loudest in their
Jaudntions of the conscription act are either
pvcr age or have got money cnaug'b to purchase
firtmph‘an! These are the patriots-who are
getting up "Union Leagues” toerush the
.Constitntion, prevent it re-union on the did
beam. and estabiish a despotism on tiie
ruins fif our republican institutions. Let
them lie marked and remembered.

n’otbiqg, when his acts “ give th ‘ the 1'
so palpably. J T“

On the subjéctof compromige,Emr ne ‘_ -
bot tries to make the impéeeaipn thnt h
favored such a course up to film fig}: a
Fort Sumter. A slight error ac: to tide, w

fl-The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
huxreéently decided that a married women
who holds real e§tate m be: uoie and sepa‘
rate rise, with or wiqmut a. trustee, cannot
ponveyjr morpgfige it. during her husband’s
“Endgames the power [to doso be ex-
pressly given by the ipstrgmeat under
'rjxich the Wacquired the estate.

would havezhiml to récollecti~ Attii :

governed by . his sense of right,’he_,‘ws§ fl
'thé Crittenden Compromise. 3111 i w‘ld
declared that “awful will (:5 (lie iammiib '
qf‘lhou who rq‘ect compromise? fiat he —ii
chmpd his ground, upon th‘ ndvj‘
his party leaders, who am that. {Balk}of the slavery question wank} oprive 1.“
Chicago plutform of its chief plank, m
thus might.cause their WI: )19 :«iimial oli
c] to hil; Then our neighb’orohqngi—-
bus thil‘wu Mimi/wyrniiouri up eFort Sumter unit wm‘ he [refresh my
memory, and give no an honest; magmaL to
the question we probounded do him Lani
week? ~ ' - ; .. i ,

Onr neighbor concludes his eyuivo nix-ti:-
cle by declaring that he “ feels is if fiery

feeling of campmmiu hadrvanishedl” 'No1 doubt of it. All holdersof fat afices unfl'er
ibis Administration "feel” thntimy. lii.course of compmmiaeywere to lie ndopfled

‘nnd peace Ind Union of all the Ethics“
the rank. their offices might. “vamilg J”§

‘le. Haytian Embassy.»Considex-able in-
quiry is made in Washington respecting
the Bfinistgr 3118‘ Secretary of Legation
Irocjx Hnyti (qolored,) whose urinl in New
York ‘nn announced several weeks ago.—
I“: hinted thnt they have been [Surposely
‘kgfit back :until Congress should adjournl
in the {egg- films their debut in Washingtop
Zfiiig’ht cdmplicata dimoumes in the muon~
nl-coupcib, - 0 l
“‘l‘” subscribers nre still coming in.

One wfiea thus» “Please send the am-
;pilcrjo my address. It in just the paper
for ghe‘timos. The saivation of the country
mm depe‘udaon up out-spoken, fearlégs de-
nunciaién of the yrongnnd a. firm :sth
gpco go theCombination."

EMES3

l[8"1‘1113 packing house of Dupbut's 1’0“
dex- Mills. n'ear Wilmington. Definite, é ‘
p.loded' on Wednegday aftergofin web]?killing four'teen of the wurkmep :gnd bad]

wouriding several others. The glpck wag
felt. Very sensibly at Pbilndelphix. {

s wzomiymnnhi 9 mqge mile. of Bi‘il-
Foul than any otherState in the UniOn, viz;
3,135. ?

THE THIRTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS.
('l’ my qrrl/lt Scuion.-—-Both Hons-‘eyof ( on-

owner's maria INSUBBEOTION.,
[he .\. Y. Aryu: publishes Greeloy's:

nnnouncement of an anticipated negro in-i
surrection in South Caroling plotted by "
General Hunter, and remarks: It is the fintibold snnounoenient ofthe bloody policy of.
dmilo insurrection, deliberately 'planned. I
ihcited “a sided b’y “white men .yd reg-
dlnr troops," and the Tn‘bunz huge it‘ to its
heart with a deviiish satisfaction.

There is no possibility of misunderstand-
ing the meaning of the “startlingunnotice-|
“MEL" We have been told thetunder thelsw ping ‘oonscription‘ot' i the Confederate iGovernment, all men abieitd’ bear arms are
with the army: and that. inane are left at]home but the feeble and the agednwomen
Ind children, and the ne‘gi-bes u‘pon whose
iebor these subsist. This negro raid, ledlby whites and backed by iegular troops; isi

to be inede intoadeparunent ‘L most densel‘
y populatedflby feebfe w‘ornen.~ aged and

sickly men, end young children. “Prepa-

t‘stion and defence are alike impossible,"
tndthe district is to be given up to the say-
ege rage and brats; passions of tho negroes
and their white lenders! 33 This is the feastiover which the Tribune
gloats! Will its editors listen at. midnight

‘for the fancied ehrieks of violated women‘‘L—tho mailings otirmangled children—the
beams of tortured end bowerless men—Land lihen sleep peaceftilly in their beds? Do‘‘hey hold out the picture of this negro inllturrection, in n defeneeless district, tore—‘Q‘izoncile the men oifthe North to the Con-‘
beriptien Yaw that calls them into the field ‘[to share it: similp'r scenes? Or is it their
Kiting" to madden the puhlic mind and
hasten the day of detribution ‘? ,

" The world will shudderat this exhibition
{0'1“ fiendish malignity, whatever the motive
{that prompts its display, and u_nhnppily, it'
is against the"governnlent, for Whllch 'the
‘Trilfurie 1s supposed; to speak, that its indig;
lnatmn W 1” be directed. ;
: \——-~:~+o~—~ —:~- 3‘ y
1i . POLITmAL 'PREACHING.i 7 _

i It seems that eiaén in some parts oleew
England the people have begun to heiwee—iLry of so much politicni preaching. .A note-ible case is that ot'ithe “Old Lbngrogutioxml
society" of New ‘i_Bo=ton} Litchfield co.,
:Connq where Dr. Hyman Bet-éhcr‘so'long
ipreuched. This society at n r cont meet-
;irlg passed the following scum 1e resolu-
Stion :

M
'

i I'ntcd, that the pulpit-Mmmittee
wty are lwrobygin-Itructi'ui let wh

gross contm ued in session nearly ‘nll of
Tagsdny nighti and alters ret‘bsc, re—hssem-
bled on Wednesday morningland 'did not
finally ntljourn until 12 M., thns exercising
1"fax liberal constmction ofitbe cohstitu-
tion'nl roquiremen tqbieh has [hithertlo been
accepted as meaning that the end >0! the
session shonld be with the ailvent lo! the
4th of March, and establishing theiprece-
dent of ndding t‘weli'e hours to the winking
time of the senion.‘ E ‘
‘Asusunl, during the lastfiiours lof the

sesaion, mtlch legislation has ’uzried
through, nndeomel imponnrlt bill? failed
to reitchavpte. Al the gen :1 onropri-(tion'bllls, however werep . dnnd signed

llg- “the Presidenhll Thesefiggethtl with
t e iother approp Aliens 49f the salon.Hmount to about 0 e thousanil millions of
dollars, and! this ith' the n propiiiations
«if the extra‘ sessio of 1861. in! the long
session ending’Jul 17th, 18 I , amount to
Giver two thonsand’ two hundred millions.The bills to admitfllolomdo éand Nevada
into ‘the Union as fitatesfail I. the House
refusing to suspendlthe rules or their con-
sideration, a. vote at twothir being requi-
site. The bill to egtablish a. ranch mini
5;. Xmas was passjd. The this to aid the
States of 1138mm? "ml Maryland to eman-
dipnte the slaves held within ‘the territory
q'f each did not reaqh 3 vote. iAn efl‘ortwns
«hallo to take up the Missouriibill, But the
yhotion iv” rojertcd, not two— bird-x voting:

'lfhe hill umcmlntary of the Picnic Railroad
hill, unllgthe bill piovitling for the election
of members of Con tress in Louisiana and
Tennessee, {illed‘fth the want of time..

‘1 - A’y—n-«v «.o‘»————§-~—~
i Erin: Srssi'an q/‘I/le lsz‘nateFthortly after
the adjournment oi‘fihe regullu‘ seSsion on
Wednesdny, the new Senate Ewes called to‘
énler, in‘acoordnncb with the prohlamtition
65 thesPresi‘clent. Senator Foot was elected
Tresidcntfiro tém., Wicc-Presiélent Hamlin
being still absent from the capital. The
oath ofolficc‘wns administer-91‘] to the new
senfitom and the President in crowd of the
pnnvening of the bodyt‘ Mr. iléuckalew, of
this State, was union the Y ‘ Senators
twom' in.

pFFICIAL comm:
‘fi‘ "; , , YOR‘ _
1”: ’XVAsmvc’mx. March 4.—-T‘m

3E»)? tefaresentative Fenton fro‘n
‘oe‘on pnvel‘nment contrnci"édr qlnfi‘ 11s: N‘ 'ank

IN NEW

‘rppori made
@ll9. commit-
:, rolmivo to
‘Vfil 1111 1d LIEU-wider-n. licials in New . nn’u leged {society an. .ebys. .. ‘“frond: inthe ‘mh'tom-hnnue hi that city, ‘in war they employ a ininiater of the Gmfi‘ax

iponnectmnthhtheollicea of IS.altorney, {preach in their meeting-house on the {film
i'jhmnhnl, surveyor, naval ape Land clerks>ibntln they shall first. info'rm sniil minister
119.". lire courts. :thuueq mure or less, m-el,thnt he is employhd to ‘j'rreneh the Gospel
’iinrnunht to light, but no rem rly is sugges- [lfruth according to the Bible dm-trme. Chris}.

[,Eed. 'The‘repm't is sipnerlhy has”. Wnsh- ‘iuml Him ('I'llOlfiél), and (In! on/y. 'J‘hot
urnq‘. Fonton, Steele of New erseyhimweslhe ie strictly‘ prohibited. by a vote of this

7 ml Holman. The‘niinority eporip’nfMr.‘§so'ciety. from delii‘terin: all.“ diamulfe of
1 'nn Wyok, signed only by himwlf, mu, tinny «l‘escription upion‘ the iiri‘i‘llt war, u‘nvl
l‘tflel‘ having: been conveyed 0 the clerk's {that he shall not allude with; matter eith-

f’fioe; eitherlost nr abstracted ltis under- ‘or 111 prayer or sermon. i‘r - ,
'tood‘ thong-v”. that it treats f the renting‘ ~ ~———— ~f«-» r--———-——.‘ni‘puhlic warehouse-i, exorbitant ehnrgvs‘: NEGROE3:AS SOLDIERS.)ilnntl emrilumenb. em, emhra ing the te:ti- ‘g ~ :. T ‘
mnnv takep by Mr. Hill iil:\' w Ymk, and ’1 The Ixmkyhemi W‘I'OA'S have '{""" mak-
\\‘ili(h is not rid-opted hy‘the .njornyol tlm 1111;!‘11 great ndo “limit um pietenllell gal-
(:committeaT It is more .m'.“ emnatory OF ‘lnntry of the uegrq‘ «cl-lieu: in Florida, blit

it!” othcml‘e who cnmeiwnhn the ““33“ (.\ffilult" army correspondent of ihe‘ llartlnrd
ns invent! vutions 'tban the report 01 hh’ ~ . . r .>

“

collea'mesf ' ‘ llunes, writing fxom I‘lxitm) Head; under
5 "i‘m‘"“ .-.”. .. [date of Pd». 2, tel‘iu quiteh different story..

I THE WAY THE MONE eons. i1“ is “h“ "05"?“ il . Al ' ' n . ‘ -~ . } I‘Fi 4 A despatch from Washillgtcin‘agiva that"! Fixetneyt'ol “70%.?" “nm S“ MT)”;
‘ .i" «.. ~ ‘ >4: I~ . ~‘

Vipemons m mposmon to knmq state “Mt at if?!" figmp'rtii'rxPSh ”m “:21: 2:321:32; 3.
{gilenst twenty-five million? ha ‘3 b9?“ «tnlen i'i'hey were after nelsim reenuiH'mi-tl lumber.

Him the (inn termuster’s depm- men: (luring i'l'hey gun together it lot nFnegrm-s. bu; thev

”the laid: fer months. As allt 1etelegraphic Sft‘fu“"l‘.m cnme 3‘9“)“ “.1“! ““‘ZP.lo‘H"‘i'i”d'
West) «cm: at? 11tit-«um 352‘.” fi1.‘9::;:‘.'.:‘é:;:‘i32:25:1131a3:1:‘ . .

4 . . . i " l '. ..
‘

J .
‘ .‘k

...Ement. othcmls, it, is nenaona qlO Sllvl‘o‘emn‘ four nnnmmbamnls. The town of St.
"that. this statement. 1; beloni the truth.— le-y'vtwm; burneg‘l by the negroes. The
dam what. has been done to Varfls the dc. 'lnegroes lundefl :infl en‘eainqmdutSt.Mary’s:

liflection mid Punkhment oft lose, thieves? ‘émrfing ”1m “if"? iiwfmi‘} WWI" on horse-
W -,

. y . . . l :x(“ mm en (Minn 0 lPlr‘Cnmp. w ien

in ‘5 nafe‘to 533: that; nothing “5 been d‘me'lthe negroes fire/I ihwren/ Ila-”tum, and [[u-u
’pnd nothing Wlll be done. In not, although pun/11ml”! (0 (IN trainlmr/s, lfirnmwy men], Ilm'r
I}more thnntwo hnmhed milli n‘s ofdollars, lyruns. They «rushed pBll 111311011board, and
I:[probably have been stolen om the gow‘icreate'd the grantee}: ”WWW.”
iernrnent. uniler this “honest"‘Lßepubliaml Which of these: statements is the more

ffldministmtio'n. we have not 1: )1! of a :inglaimrren, we have gno “105"“ of knnivingi
l i . ‘

Fa“ when! the filigf‘hos been 6r “57/2110 punis/I- II but the tiuth is piiiobahly between the two.

’met." Some mny’have been imissed fromj’n‘e attempt. to ‘inugml'y 'll!qu v‘nlor at. the
'éoflice. but none have been It) to pay the I'exzpen'se of white 1% worse than ridiculous:-
rennlty of their crimes. Le this fact be H’ ‘5 dl3grnceful.—£rt&mvcr_ ( i

.<

-——'——a .. .u ....

..

, ‘ted. Hundreds of loyal 9n 113 W 1’90" wThe President‘s Emn'ucipation lproclai-
r‘restegl om] imprisoned for d ring to Mflnd motion a war measure l A measure that unites

‘pp boldly and nmnfully 1n efenee of the the enemies at the Government and dividenits
ilU:anstit:ution,‘ and -in oppositi n to the inf‘n- friends. ’ltought to; be entitled an act to unite

Plies of Northern disuuioni‘ andßouth- the Confederate forties nnri weaken the army of
farm treason ;i but, not one of: he hundreds the Union ;an not. go conrei-t the Government.
Pf Lhiéves’ rdbbers and swin lefs whb fire from one Of white naen tot. ouc hulfwhile and
Hefly stealing {the money du the pO9;- 501- half block; Minot 90 increase "he number of

jdiefis, has been brought :9 p

Ejehliug and swindling are ‘‘inds of bur rulers, while p:
Pégotion to the Constitution
IL.U:zn¢:.. Intg‘llijencer.

nishmént.—
irtueg in the
triotism and

the rebels and nugfiwent their forocily;'nm act
to disgust all men iho have stood byltheJGov-
érnment in the ‘infe‘tted districts, by depriving
them 61’ all argumegt for thu cause; nu Fact t 9
ancrificg friends wherefrierids wgre‘most wantedx
to gratify the revenge ang lune of thosergwho
can give no aid when aid is wanted; alumna
throw an additionalgburdcn an the army, which
baSnow A: much as; it can do'; ~rm am that; fill
disgust the civilizqi World, as it will bacon-
atrued into a bid: for servile insurrection,
which, says the Lendon Quarterly, 15 using
poisoned weapons it} wrr. ' r ‘

This a. w r manure! rA measure to {militate
a aenleme t! It p'pstflopel it indefinitely.—
Can cruzyF fanaticihm ‘go further.—-—Lou'nflla'

re cnmes.—

Ev
‘5 , mm 18 20 BE EX EGTEm I)1 3 ‘We forget! 111 w mapy maj r and {briga-

flier genemlg h we been cr ted at rash-1) gingtorp alnfezfdy, 'but we pe‘ iVe th t the!1 ianbeg-ja to be incxeased. The enate
' ideclined tp get okthemgme of the forty-

-1 Eight major. \and .154 brig diet-3e erals
56m in by gthe President. (1 des‘ ea to
Icm; down' the number to sev nty, in addi-

), Itien to those, we have: Buy. e fact. , the
’ excellent 'pay of all these carpet eroes

fingust come, y taxationmut the ea‘ ings}, lioffihepeppl apd we must all ' com alled‘gto giveso thud: more for verythi give-

-1 Jest, drink, “gear, kc“ in orgierlto gout ibute!ithe sum neq‘esaary m anabfle 4h”?- itical‘.
lfanntia to li' e luxuriously an? do no ing ;{,I bit if “VJ: the people." Tremo strata?
‘n‘gainst suohga shameful wash; 6! therimplicdz

‘ ‘nyaney, we are denounced q. frdtorh and
T‘oepperheads‘. ’ 1 1 ‘

Democrat
I}..>b-‘——-

le‘We can’t eeeEhow nny lotal men in Ken-
tucky can or A monient doubt in dhty in the
present or eia. The’ oth party in the North
with who they can have my possible allienee
is the De ocrntic party. Their opinion. are
the same as thoeei 0'! our people ; they are
greatly iulhhe majoefity, eud‘they have oflerpd
the oily lettonn Ind principles hpon which
the Unio can be restored. Ah, other‘pblicy
is absurd, end wemin but regard my meu'who,
from Any otivervjaetever,'giveshie influence
ngninet t en, ue. traitor to hit country? Hit
intention any be good, but his policy igua-
eoneble d denier-out. We hepe no one will
be gnlleri}by the specious-pretense that it is
their Hut weuetniii the President. Ifno oth-
er reesmi influenced them, thefect thehthe

Preei‘denjis in n nfiinorily, nnd‘unnot expect
my aid t cury on ‘the‘wnr upon his "owed
principlee, ought tofteeeh them thet to Intuit;
the Deuderuic majority: and to hove weight
in its deiiheretionu,‘il the true‘iey toughene-
tion-l eid“ to crush the rebellion. ‘

We repeatKit emphatically, the men who 9‘
this do, utt- unmet thpt greet party in hiding
end ebetti g treitor'l, whole ehn in . to destroy
ht one blow the Cdnltltution end the Uiipn.
—Lowvilé OM4.

El, THE DDT} 3E“ ‘ j’All the influence of; the} g vex-nu:
t ent‘of Pdnnsylvania,‘hwk_ .hy th eel-mi
i 3!. appeals of hundreds bfi fluent' ,1! p34:

'+ tgiotic, privete citizens, fhiled jprocurepern‘
.t‘i nfissioh from thePresident 0 jWa—r fi‘eputa:
1' meno'to,the worn-out, shatteredregipxentd

of the Reserve Corps to returhho the State
3f6r the purpose of recruitihg ltheir hunks}
fehd resting Awhile from the herd duties of
jwnr. Huw happens it that thleiSeconh New
'Hsm hire regiment has obthrjned periniu~
leion 51:: our Reserves were denied? 1 They
have been no longer in serviq‘eig—they] have
; not been in as manybattles—they have not
‘sufl'ered :5 much through the vicissitudes

rof war. How hnppensit then? 5An electron
I'comes ofl‘in New Hampshire61;: the 10thof
f March, and five huudred soldiers, including
’invalidl, have been sent there kith the ex-‘pectuion that they will vote {the Abolition
‘3tickes. That's the plain reams—Patriot at
(Union. ' ‘I ‘ ‘ ‘

, wDuring the month of J‘a‘nuuy‘seven
hundred and six soldiers wer§ buried from
the hospimk in and around the city at
Washington. ‘

fl

fl: vazrmca.—-!l'he difl'erence betyveen
the Northern and jthe Southern treiton is,
that the former are {or the destruction of.
slavery, eyen'at th‘b egpense of the Union,
and the latter for- the destruction of the
Union. even at the expense of slavery.—
lmuirvillc'Jownal. ,

fi-iAn‘ exchange paper speak!of Love;
joy as "the notorious Lavejoy." He can
not be no-wri ous; he is all-tory-ous.

3 THE CONSTITUTION .4ng IS. 3
, The Puma d? L'lu’or. saysz—ThéiJudgen of,
itho SUprP Court of Wisconsi‘n are all
{-A bolitionis t tliey- are souéd lawyers,

innd‘m /

i tegrity. ‘ “'hnt 5’ e cannot

itrey o! the Pmident of the Unied States.
ofthe Abolition members of “ ngren,or
of some Abolition pootnmtérs‘pre wot of.
we can say truly of Judges Page; Dixon
and their.u&so‘ciates—they h 31 firoven
themselves true to'their 09th Edoupport

I the Gonstitution orihe United Ssptee—the'y
lhsve not pérjured‘them‘sehes {fir the sake

iof party platforms or party puxpupses. 4ln a

menof Medic-917‘}: which repaintly cameRogers them, involving tho Catfistitutional
we: of the President to declg’re martial

law, end seize, imprison and H7. by courtlmartial.‘or military icommissiofi, 'citizens
.' of the United States; not in e military' Arm, Ind residing in Stowe wfire the aid-
ministration of the civil law wgéfpnobstruc-
ted. the three judges delive separate
opinions, differing in some .n-essontial
points, but 1111- concurring in de ' ‘ing to the
President the powers claimed3% exercised
by him. ' Judge Paine delivered the epinl
ion of the courtpin which he decides the

‘following points: r:
1. The uovernment of the U' ted States'

is inveated‘witb full power by $8 Federal

formulation to prosecute War, ‘A dithere is
nowar-power outside the Const ution. -2: Only the people, through neir repre-
sentatives inCongress, con BUop lvaJZlßWl'lt
of habcaa comic. c i'

3. The: I’rfisident can execu (the lawn
only bx'fiuchmenns as the Cons utiqn‘autl‘the 151;?themselves have givefmpower 1to em oy. , y ‘

4. A military commander y declare ‘
martiallavv’in' districts which ' e (Itekar'lual
theatre “Eur, whore hostile Miguelare met
for the purpose of destruction, in insur-
rectionarydistricts where damage violence

' and discord hat-l: MEL-[wily displ ed the civil
authorities—Bur NOT ELSEWHERE. 3c f -

5. Courts martini are couhtqgof limited
and inforiorjurisdiction, nnd lm‘yemo juris-
diction to try n‘ny person excelpiauch’as are
by law amenable tosuch trial.,"~ . ~

6. The legislative is the polliticnlidepnrt.
merit of the government, and M'pn‘ lthewrit
0t Milieu:'coqms is not suspended til congress.
the Executive lms "(l political; powdr to im-
prison the people. i ~ g L

, Judge Paizié‘morebi'er_ deolnfis Ithat he
should consider the' Establish dent qtthe
doctrine that the President phs :ss‘t'l illima
itnble power Otter-nine land by n leclnra‘tion
of mnrtiul law“ “ in u, calamity 1115;1th any less
(0 5e deplored than the sutcesa'of lii—rebellion.”. Pl ~—-——<r

--» ~<ocoo - m -

'
.1 ‘PARDONING timings; 5I ‘Tlle Danvillo Litel/v'gcncer mirl Shnbury

Dcmxfcrat demure Governor Curgin severely
.r ardouiug rioters recently convicted of

gmgl‘y malttgetiting mi old man fuimmFEyor(lust . mmor, in Columbia cou’niy. ’ After»:
ifair r‘l‘ the jury found the‘fidefendants.:guilé, a d the Court sentencetygl them toa
Ifine $5O each andthe cosh. .to political
frierfds of the parties—who itnflpears were
ronlr Abolitionistsummle mi; rpm-1e state-
m‘pnt of th’e;case to the Governv' , who, the
Eleomaburg Republican exultingl:vBoys. "at{once made out and sent‘hnr‘k in uncondi-
tional pardouJ’ Old man Eyefiwas aDem-
ocmt. ‘ ' ‘,

Upon these facts' the Sunbi§y Dcm’om’gl
exolaims: ‘ ‘'- l _ ‘ n .

“(Jan this he ptusihle! h vaernannritin’thc guardian and prntpctnr~ f rintilmd
mob~z in Pennsylv‘nnia? l‘lvepygnewcpaper
in tho- State ought to'pnblieh iv-nntmge,
and il'Gox‘ornnjr Curtin is thin aim: to in-
'terfélre and defeat the emlk of auction. nnvildestroy personnl- security, thin“ there. is no
means; loft huti t‘or e-very'Dem rat. to pre-
pui'e to defend him~elt' when tl ns assailed.
(‘urtin’s term of office expires xt'fnll, and
he. Will he the last of his kind.’ l‘

The. Danville [um/lynch rentnrka: ‘
“Such is Republican justice" Law and

order vindicated by the courts jut, thcfiov-
ernor defies them— the people esire peace
and quiet-the (‘iovernnr hooté'ntthe idea
—-th.e culprits am found guiltyfiofa breach
of the law, and fined—the quiirnor makes
the people foot, up the hill. llfiit tiny won-
der that the'co'unt‘ry is in with ofanrn'chy
and.civil war; whenjusticn, Ia :hnl order
are pet,“ nt deflnhce ‘2" . l ‘ ‘ .

Mi ‘
—— 'HO- —. ‘* KENTUCKY LEGISLA‘URE. ‘

‘ Rcaoluh'ons on‘Nationul Afairs.+'l'he House
of Representatives of Kontuck'y has {missed
a series of resolutions on nationhl afl‘airs: '

. ‘The first; uftfer stating that. Kentucky is
assailed by armed rebellion on éneside'and
unconstitutional ucurpation‘ori the other.
recommends calmness and invbkos the aid
of patriotic men. The second reaflirmi her
lo'yalty, to the government. The third re-
cognizes {marked ditherence between the
government arid the adminiatmtion. The
fourth solemnly protests against the emani
cipation proclamation. declarigg it unco -:‘

stitutional and Noid. The fifth declares nil;
'suspension of the writ of M6515: Camus uri-lcbustitutional.i Thesixthdecl es compen-
sated emancipittion. The aev 3th declares
it. wogld hail with delight an mamfe~tn~
tion of desire on the part o‘t‘ ie seccdml
states to return to their alleg uncé. ‘The'leighth adheres} to the constitu ion and to
the Union as theinst hope 0 fmedom, and.will seek _redléss for all .w under the
constitution and in the Uni n by a resort}
tothe peaceful but powerf l.‘ngoncies of
the ballot-box. The ninth hing mth pleas-l
arable hope: the recent ma ifi-stntions. of
conservative sentiment in theh‘free Slater!The tenth recommends a call 03? a. National.
Convention for the purposo' f proposingiamendments td-theconstitutipn The elem;
oath recomniénda a. Miss‘ p' Valley|
States Convention, with 3vi oi consult-
ing how to'preserve the whol‘o vernment,
and preventing one or merits‘states from:
seizing the month of the M tsippi river. ’
The twelfth declares that t eiluws of the
State must be maintained an finforced. ‘
, Resignation qftGen. Sigel.—Ge“'. Sigal has
plloed his resignation in the ind: of the
President end ,gone home 4 . naupereble
dificultiee in hf; intercourse wiih the com-
mandarin-chief are alleged es {the reasons
to: thisreaignatiofi. wiiich will regretted
:by every loldier in the army: his thought
'in‘miiim 'cireles helje thnt h corps will
Ibo consolidated with some 0 en;Weak.
Cor. N. Y. ,Wupe. ,

lam. sco'r'r vs. can. McGLELLAN.‘
3 "Fine Aholnionints, in their nnxioty to '
idemagethie fair reputation of lien. McClel-
l 11in. have puhlhhed«letter written byGen.
Scott to “l? \t ar‘Depa'rtment. dated Ucto-f
her 4th, 1*“. in which he complains that‘

‘Gen. MrCiellen did {lot advise ,him of the
zefrivflpmtlmber ohd‘ distribution of hi-
! troops: and thlthe mis in the habit. of corn-
imunicating with the President,“ Secretary
of War, anti other ofii‘cém o! the Govern-

‘ment direct: instead of making .him (Gen.
’ Scott) the ehnnnel ofcommunicaltion. "This
I litter rece'ived- no nttenfion‘from the Warlfiepnrtment at. the time it was tyr'itten, and
I; for very good and sufficient regsgns. ita was notorious that Geri. Scott’s} son-in-law
l and privateSecretm-y. Captain H. L. Scott.
iwho had his futher-in-law’s ehtire;cons—
denim, and who was advised byhim of all

Elbe important movements of thechdexni
larmy, whs a sy'nipathizelf with‘the rebels,
l and’ strongly‘ suspected "of holtiing secret
lcorrespondence with them. The plans ofl General licClellan which he had submitted
’ to Gen. seen, were revealed tothe enemy,
n‘nd acconiling to Gen. Scott’s own state-
ment, he had not communicéled them to
any one java his private Secretary", H. L.

. Sboyt. I Ideud, theeircumstnnliul evidence
agaihst Ctlptuin Scott was so stroné that

l the old Genierfil, deemed it advisable to take

l his son-in-Ilnw to Europe,.where he fiili pro-
ebably remain until the war is 0981'. That
’ v'vaslhe reafion why General McClellan did
not make {General Scott the medium. of

‘communiqation with the lan Department,‘and his course was doubtless appioved by
the President and Secretary of War. .

THE BLOODY ABOLITIQNISTS.
~ These nilem who nosinr‘ie Hie nation—J
these unidompromising, sanguinury Aboliui
tiohisls—iiouid >O6 shed‘ the hunt. drop of
white hioyd in the northern Stittsfiexccptl
their own} rather than compromise in any
way or agfce to any terms by which peace I
would be éstabiished and the Union reator-.

ed withsihvery existing, “as Before. in-the'
South. With them this is mplmticaliy a!
war for emancipation. They will have no‘
Onion without it; and they ivonld'\villing~j
1y sacrifice the Union to accomplish it.L—,
In the Senate, on the 25.1 instant, Mr. Ppw~;
oil, ofKetitucky, put the hneaiioli to Mn}
Grimes, 03' lowa, a. leading Abolitionisnf
whether, ‘?if he thought. the rebels wou'ld‘i
come back on the Crittemlon compromise
with the :Poweli nmhmimonis,“ hewouid
make ”"3103“: and ‘ne willing tokigave‘tho
Presidbnt’k emancipation proclamation and ‘
the confiscation m-ts \yithdrmvn ?" Senator .
Grimes answered. "I have no limitation in
Saying [hilt 1 would non” \Vhile'fluch n.
spirit actuzxfeo theruiing party who cmk‘
renaonnb‘iy‘ entertain a faint hope of peace"
and arestorad Union. While the bloody‘
minded A‘bolitionists ruié we are doomedi
tn bear the miseries of a divided country;
and}; devouring wnr. .
i Frqfin lye ABqumure. Sun- ofAFrivlhy.
THE SPECULATION‘IN GOLD COIN--

DECDINE IN THE PREMIUM. '

-fi'The Owémborb; Ky» flower says
flat Col. Shunh and most of the ofiicera of
the Eighth Kemtucky Cavalryé has fatigu-
ed thair commissions in thenervice. No
came known .beyond the genenl one of
dilutiahclion" hm: the Abolition wu- pro-
gramme}. . * ‘ H ,

Resignation-Hon. G. S. Bontwell,huing
been cloctpd m Congress. is about. to resign
the ofice of commissioner ofinterml rev-
enue. V

fi-Hon. William Wright (Dein.) “bu
been elécted aSenatolL of the“United States,
from New Jersay, for six years from the 4th
pf March. "‘Oppperhedds” {re in‘the n.-
oenduu “down in the Judas."
“'4 darkby’u instructions for pqtting

on I cant. were, “ Fast do right. pm, den do
left, Ind den gib one general cbnwulshun.”

The realction in the premium for gold
coin 'bverWaper monny -comnlen(fed on
\Velln'estlab' and continued yostvrdnyfifiill;
ing from the maximum om; pér bent. on
Tuesday to 53,31. decline'pf‘ 19$ per cent.
in two (lays. This sudden rcuction- is
ascribed to‘_ various curries, but theopblzttion
of the slgmp tax on all transactions in gold

OVfr threeldnyc. and upon all loans upon
go (1 mul‘ bullion. passed hyi Cnnzh'nvr
3'4 pnrt‘of the revgnuo lawhis gphernlly nu.
ceptul as film principal «ruse of. the move»

inant. ‘3 ' ‘ °I; _ _ .1' The following is the gegtion of the bill as
pn‘zse‘d: l' ‘ . ‘ '

“

“ That all ron'rrmts for ’fih’e fiurchfiqo or
sale of goliil and-silver coin or hulliqn, <e4
cured by ytlellgfl hr deposit. n'r other (liapo-
mtion of gnhl or silver min of the UnitHl
Story, 11'. to he performul after a period
excfli‘ng fibres Jaw; shall lurin writing: or
printultm‘iil signed by the parties or their
agents or ltflnrnPys. nnrl shall‘havo oné or
more mlhqslve <tmups,_-n~z provided in the
net to which thiwis an nmmnlfnent, equal,
in nmountuo the oxié-liulfotand per cent...
audlrintereqt nt the rate of six per centum
per gummy on the amount so loaned,
pledged or dopnkited :uuvl it any such loan,
pledge or (lvpmit made for 1: period not. ex-
lceedim: three dny~', slmll he reneived or in
any wny extended. for any time whatever.
snid’Tban. plellflfl or deposit. shall‘be subioct
to thegslutt' imposed on loims leXCeeding
threfi'fluysr; and on loans of currency or
money, onl the security of guld or silver
coin of thelllnited'smtes as ul'ovysaid, shall
be guide excemling in amount. the'par value
‘pf tiifiam' pledged or dgpositfid as securi~
‘ty ; and“! loan so made, or attempted to
be mafia s’ all be utterly void?! ‘ A

The stn ‘ p.on gold contractsl and loans
upon goldTn'liich fire not permitted to ex-
ceed the par value of the gold, in: thus math;
to annouht,§say on a thirty days'fcontmct or
loan, to l pfr cpnt , that in, the general tux
to begin nllh is A nor cent” andrm mlditinn
to this, the‘ ihtfrosc on the couttjaét or loan,
to the exteht of 6 Iwrcr-nt.per ammmrnlso‘
goes to theggozernmmt, ranking } per cent.
more for 3. ddys. A contract br loan for-4
60 day! Will require stamp“ equall to I‘} per
cent. This‘ law applies eqngtlly-to banking
brokers anti private monqyilendera, and it‘
goes into effect. from its oflicial publicsiion‘
in Washington; ~

,- ' l l
In noticing the exditement in the New;

.vl , 1Sork gold; market, on Wedngsdny, the‘
Herald rem'nrks: - .E

The amendment to the tax‘bifll adopted
by congress on Wednesday knocked the
premium axon gold down to 1655 yesterday
—a fall of early five per cent-Fond occao
aioned gremt- slaughter among the speculm
tors in Wall street.

This act stays the operations'of the gold
speculators. 1‘ they buy gold now they
must have the‘resdy cosh to pay the differ.
ence between the pm value and‘ the premi-
nm; for no one can lend them more than
the par value of the gold. For example:
if a speculator goes into Wall street to buy
ten thousand dollars in gold at 165, he can
only bozrow ten thousand dollars on his
gold, and must have the six thousand five
hun’dred dollars premium in his pocket.—
Few men will desire to invest so much
money in such a speculation. Befare this
amendment pasgd a speculator could bor-
row $15,000 on $lO,OOO in gold at 167, and
would require only one thousand seven
hundred dollars to pay the balance. Here
is a. diflerence to the speculator of five

thousand dollars on a. small affair of ten

thousand at 167;and the “eater the spew.
lujon and the higher the premium the
more difference the speculato: Will have to

keep on hand.
The World says: .

These laws have been passed by Congress

‘for the purpose of bringing down the price

:of gold, for which the sole legitimate de
‘ fnand ponies from foreigners to ship abroad.
gAmei-icans have no use for it. These laws
{are copies of what the Spaniards did to try
I‘lnd keep gold in Spain during the time
'tthey held Mexico. They tire known to

ithose who understand the principles of pp-r
[litical economy under ‘the' name of “at-
[tempLs to hedge in tho cuckoo.” .

Locgl. DEPARTMENT.
file-ICUTOB’S DEEDS In now (0 In

Ind 1!. the Conn." Oman.

“Common Deedq. Adminmhtor'l Duds, ~
Common Bonds, Judgment Bondl, Judgmmg 5

Notes,Promluory Not“, Noun wltvlng Iltlip‘
lion, Amlccble Actions Sn’bpmnufinmmnlel,
Exgcntions, Subpol ’Sfumenu, Nun-flung“
Papal", hm“, p Med 0: good paper, for
ule n tho CGIHLIB Uil'lCl. ‘ '

TOWNSHIP MEETINGSi—The Dcmocgulq of
Franklin township in requested to meet :3 th.
house of Jno. P. Butt, on Saturdny, the “thy!
March, to settle a Town-hip fleket—‘bcflrm
the bout; of find sfio'clook in flu afternoon.

The Banquet: of Tyrone town-hip In]
cht in Heidimhung, on Sum-day, ghe Nth of
March, bet: sen 2 and 5 o’clock,to nomlnnlo I
Township Ticket. ' '

The Democrats ofHuntingtnn Lownghli) will
meet at Eiidebmud‘n hotel, iii Petenburg, on
the same day, for me name purpotu, between
21m! 6 o‘clock. - . .

The Belmont: ofCumberland to‘wmhlp gr.
requésled to meet I! Bluebaugh’: "Magi
(:etgysburg, on Sulurddy nexg—tha l4¢h,.§{:
tween 2 an_d 4 o'clock, to nominate ITownl ip
EMI

, [GEM the eleclign in Littleatown, on SM:
the question“ of erecting lhab town ldtdg‘ O
Borough, the vote stood‘ 34 for to 23’nglinl‘z.

@Oll Friday morning weeks“ shoot: 0
o'élmk,'thc dwelling occixpied by Mr. Thou!“
Binle, in Germany township, who entirely #57
strayed Ly fire, with all its contents. The finoriginated at n pipe-bole throngh'a partition. ‘

The properly, we believe, belonged 16 in
George Arnold, of this place, nnd was iniuhd -

in the Adams County Company to the amoun‘
of ssoo_. '

@111? late firm 0! Smufl'cy 8: Harley, de'pj:
crs in Wu ches, Jewelry-Silvrr-wnrp, cthi‘n
«:22 Market. street, éunmélphiu—sn longanl
favorably blown—has bgcn dissolved. I'lr.
Jucob llallefmne of the late fig-m, is now 94”“{,ng on the business; at the, old stand. Ste
his ndvértisement. : . l

. nfirfilr. 101 m Hoke has sold his large Wnu- ~

house. opposite the depot, iq {his place/710 '
'Mesm. Alexander and Mlclmel Spangler, for
$2,000 cash. The' Mess”. Spangler will wk. ‘
possession ii} the Inner Vlirtof Mgrch.

WWO regret to announce Um! Wulcy Mcfi
Kinhcy, a member of (ompnny K, Isl Pu. Ra.
son‘rs, died in the Hospital In Alexandria._liut
week. He was nut-d u‘huut '2l ”any“ n“4%
soldier and much cslcémod by lqii comrade/y;

WEdwaMVc-hy [ms how el'él'led L‘Jpluin
Ufa (‘ompnny in the HM: l’u. (‘pvailua ,

13%“)! is shied that. .\lan (‘yrui Dalerhg‘oj' ‘

Héliovfl. heunlly‘prmuc’led logtlw pasilinn, or
.\lujnrof the 7m]: Rug, l'.ll'.,‘lxn‘regigued, ion ‘
necouul of ill hmuxh. 1 " . 1 ‘

WThc am; Rugifncnl, In «x, 1m Hm
puidofl'. , ‘. ' ’ 1

wAndrcwilluinlzrlmnn,’ E~q , has [won
nmmintml I'uSl-_\l.ulcl' nt Smuu'Sanl, Fr-nkilin

,

township, vire SINK. .\hllvr, rodigm-d. i
WTM Ladies of the “ Union ‘lh-lir! Alia.

cituiou" are [equalled to 1m ct 'ivlttthe linuxé‘i of
Mrs. R. u. “my", on Thurmhy Mlernouukh
2 o’clock. ‘ _ . . f

,1 l .

.

3 DEMOCRATIC DEMONSTRATION; ,
‘ i'l'nf‘n‘lon, N. J.. .\erx-h 4.A—.\ Inga mhss
inn-cling inf ‘D «worms Imm Hm rlallurtfutg[Wm of 11:0 Shula wzu hitlal thk nftvrnn‘nn'f'
impel owning. 'l‘lnrly Mur'gum ware fir’m‘l to
M‘qlthatv thn- termination-of 11m [lrv-«HH- ~

('nngn-VL Slum-rhea ware made by Julia“ .

leu‘r, (3. (I. Burr and [Lulu-l. ”111-mm). ’l4:-
l‘npunmng the Hilbgod mu‘rpulmnsé of like
ofouhve and the cnnycrlplviun hi“. ' 5 ’

l ; lion. ('hnrlvs Skultpn.; Hun. imam
lii-doks, of N- w Yum, um! Um]. A. J._

' R 5491». of New Jvru-y, .‘uddrc-xaenl um
‘lqeg-lingz. ,' ‘ I ‘

'Aorristown, I‘m, March 4.—'[‘he I) -l+lo~
m!ntic"Cluh of xhi‘ luluce lire}! one hululnmk

’ smm 10-day. oxprt-s-ive nl tHanjny that. flu:
lake Congrers Ims u'ljnul'm-‘l line (lit. I ‘

= ‘
» «a» v , - _

lAN-gm 15migmtinu jaw J'a’uturf/[runlls—lll3on- ,
diclury: committee of Hm Punnsylvuhin
H‘jogme prh‘plc-fqnmtivos haye Imported n.
bill to prevent. this emigmtlon of negrbfs
mp] mul’nnoes into flee State. It prnvrlpli .
may sue]! pornonsfmm cgmli‘ng inm Peqm‘ —~

Wham". Film-r tmnporui'fly or permanent-
ly, ‘under p’mmhy nf indictm’cnt; and $O9
not? exéowling $10”, with impriwnmcnl’ PM
etccgding one year. Thu second section is
m follows: . f‘ ‘ :‘

“‘That. if ’nny perconhr persons sin“
bring, or cxm-xe m be brought into thi4\Ssato .
any negro or mu'lnNn slum, whelhn-r «mill
slave in set free ur. not. 91m" be adjudged
guilty ofn. misdomeannr, and upon convic-
tion thereof shall befinet! for every quch
negro or mulauo, in any sum not. exceeding
$5OO, and shall undorgulimprisumnent.for
n'timemnt owi-dm; one year, or. bqth, iq
Un- discrutinn offim court.”

'

.

The third sr-(‘linn m‘u'kc-s'it the duty of
sheriffs, cummlJl-s,‘ and pQlice officers tq

atrest such negroes aptl innlaltoes. I'qu

fivurth socnion providep that nothing in.
thjs 'sct sin-ll be construed to appiy to

toamsters or sqvafits temporarily within.
the Sump

a

Wln Phlund the inmrrectfon app“?!
to be spreading. Several collisions had 0?.
curred bemgen the insurrectidnints and the;
Russian "00108, in v‘vhich the former W993
génerally worsted. but. thfis fur shay Elva
shown no dispositiog toyield. 7 , I

~ ---A_c4”'—-—>"—‘- .

‘ze’Sevel-al Abblilion members of Con:
gi‘ese, nmong‘them Bihghmn, of Ohio, I”!
Kelly, of this Stave, left Washington on

Thursdgi morning. fol: New Hampshire, £0
stump the Sum. Nqparties now! ‘ '

”The large“ number of oflccufun
employed aboue the New York Sen-to,

when the Democrats were in the majority;
was tour-teen. [Now there are twenty-nil”.
A similar increase has been nude in, I“
Repubhcan Legislatum. ‘

‘ ;

‘ ‘

A Brilia'h Fla! in Hampton Roadmél
British fleet isgradually gathering inPhilip;
ton roads. The Vesuvius and Petrol have
fieen in the harbor the past week. and on
Monday the English slooggfwnr Desperate
arrived from Charleston? K d, it in said, will
probably remain for some time. '

fi-A eogrospondexxt ofAtho New York
Tribune, wming from Cairo, any! the con:
tubands there sufl‘er greatly. Ten or E!-
teen die daily, gpd evgry cold nights nun»
bar freeze to death.

v—_“«."———~—-‘

fi'A year ago. Senators Wilton Ind‘
Fessenden were clamorous for flopping ell-
listmenls and limicing the army to in
hundred thousand men in all. ' But I you:
ofdiaaswrs. through partisan warfarespinal;
Gen. McClellan and the Democratic pitt',
and the pxoseeution of the war for thelig-
eratiou ot the negroei, and the infamo’gs
schemes of the Abélition puty,hubrouaht
up to conscription. '

fl-A whita woman at Fishkiu, New or),
hnl sloped with] negro pruchqr, all-g, u
we u‘wney her husband had, nn’a‘infing in:
three snull children; [Equalityl’ 'u- .3»;

-711p-‘ 1%.: r.” fir.» Ham


